
PIEDMONT EXPOSITION.

Spartanburg, S. C. April 12,
Of interest to all lovers of good
vauderville is the news that the
Piedmont Exposition now be¬
ing held in . Spartanburg, < has
signed Frank and Helen Cor¬
nell. They are Keith' Cir¬
cuit performers and have
lately come from Havanna
Cuba, where they played at the

< Campomore, the largest the¬
atre.

Mr. Cornell was the star in
the Southern Hitcy Koo Com¬
pany and formerly played with
the world famous Weber and
Fields. Mrs. Cornell is well
known to New Yorkers, having
lead the Magazine Girl Review
at the Amsterdam Hotel Roof
warden, and been a dancing
partner of Marion Davies.
The first part of this week

they will offer a comedy, sing¬
ing and dancing act, and the
last three days, including Sat¬
urday afternoon April 14, that
side splitting piece "The Fam¬
ily Ford" which is warranted to
cure the blues and even make
you forget the mortgage. This
first appeared in the Zeigfield
Follies. Movie pictures will al¬
so be shown. 1

, Preparations are completed to
make the Style Shows the finest
ever seen in the Carolinas, and
many merchants have bought
gowns specially from New York
for these shows. They will be
held Monday, Tuesday, Thurs¬
day and Friday nights and
Wednesday afternoon. The ad¬
mission fee of 25 cents entitles

; one to see the entertainment
without additional charge.

o

.There seems to be let up in
Tryon's building program.
New houses are being erected

.. in nearly every part of town.

The first lot of machinery
for the erection of the dam and
power plant of the Blue Ridge
Electric Co., was unloaded
here this week, and hauled to
the site of the new develop¬
ment on Green River in Gooper
Gap township. This develop¬
ment should mean a big thing
for Polk county, as upwards of
a million dollars will be spent
before its completion.

o

TRYON BAPTIST CHURCH.

Services each Sunday morn¬

ing at 11 o'clock.
Subj. Spiritual Prepardness.

PaintMust Bo
First It must cover the surface,

be true to shade and not fade.
Second. Resist changes of tem¬

perature without cracking.
¦Third. Stand the sun without

blistering, chalking or peeling;
Endure, last and satisfy.

All these qualities plus economy
will be secured if you wisely giv«
your preference to

Bradley & Vrooman
Base and Tinter Paint

It is "live" fresh paint that spreads
most easily and covers the most sur¬
face, gallon for gallon.

It possesses every.good quality
that stale "dead" paint lacks. Every
drop is usable. There is no waste
from hardening or settling in the
package.
The colors are bright and glowing

and it has the stamina and properties
that give the greatest paint protec¬
tion at a minimum cost.

Paint Doesn't Cost Money
.It Saves It!

Unless your home is protected
inside and ontside by repainting at
least once every four years, you will
lose in repairs and lessened value,
from five to ten/ times what the
paint and labor would cost.

57 Shades ot B. & V. Base and Tinter
Paint in stock for inside and outside use.
A Gold Bond Guarantee of satisfaction
protects your purchase on every pint.

Lambright & Broome
AGENTS

Landrum, S. C. * *

k. -

Mortgagee*® Sale Of Eancl7
V

State of N. C., County of Polk.
Under and by virture of the

power of sale contained in a

mortgage deed dated the 20th
day of September, 1920, by and
between C. C. West and* wife
Nannie West to J. T. Green and
F. M. Burgess, default having
been made in the payment of
notes secured by said mortgage
deed said mortgage deed be¬
ing recoroed in book 17 at page
799 in the office of the Regis¬
ter of Deeds for Polk County,
North Carolina, I will on

Monday, April 2$ 1923
at 12:00 o'clock noon, at the
Court House door in Columbus,
North Carolina, sell at auction
to the highest bidder for cash,
the following described real es¬
tate :
Two certain pieces or tracts

of land lying and being in Co¬
lumbus township, Polk County,
North Carolina, Beginning at a
stake in branch in old Cleve¬
land line and runs down branch
as follows: S. 51 E. 5 poles; S.
82 1-2 E. 18 poles S 22 1-2 W. 3
poles; S. 58 1-2 E 6 1-2 poles S.
25 W. 5 1-2 poles; S. 18 E. 7
poles to a road; thence down
branch as follows: S. 56 E. 6
poles; S. 4 E. 9 poles; S. 57 E.

o

Throw away your hammer
and boost. If you can't boost,
make room for one who will.

6 poles S. 59 1-2 E. 12 poles;
S. 75 3-4 14 poles; S. 23 1-2 E.
4 1-2 poles; S. 62 1-2 E. 6 1-?
poles; S. 25 1-2 E. 12 poles to a

stake, J. A. Fagan's corner in
said branch; thence with his
line N. 4 1-2 E. 60 poles- to a

stake his coner in old Cleveland
line; thence with same West
(Va. 4 1-2 cleg.) passing at 28

2-3 poles C. C. West comer 79
1-6 poles to the beginning, con¬

taining 15 IS acres more or

less known as part of the Cleve¬
land land.

Second Tract: Beginning' on

a poplar, old corner,, and runs

N. 3 E. 54 poles to a stone and

pointers on a high ridge; thence
E. 74 poles to a stone on old

Eugene Brownlee Waverly M. Hester

/

Tryon Real Estate Agency
We have opened this business with office at the Bank

jof Tryon, and are prepared to take charge of your prop¬
erty while away; also to make rentals and sales.

We Will Be Glad to Have Your Property With Us

V V- 7*

M. e. BLAKE JULIAN CALHOUN

Real Estate and Rents
Office Over Drug Store

\

Blake & Calhoun

line; thence with his line N. 86
59 poles to* a stake on Cleveland
line^ theibfe with, his line N. 86
W. 73 pSes to the beginning
containing 25 7-8 acres know

as part of the Thom tr^l
This 22nd day of March

F. M. BURGESS ' "

J. T; GREEN, '

Mortgage

Sport Oxfords
Sport Oxfords are Abloom

Like a vertible flower bower are the sport oxfords and
0 strap styles for the outdoors worn^n. ^ One style comes in

two colors and with straightwalking nfeels; very sw agger!
'Another style 1-strap has fawn with browji, 8ra>' with
black and Suede and black calfskin. Still apother has a

modish box heel.and so it goes oil down to the other
styles. Make Jt a point to be here tomorrow. With
warmer days here, you won't want to miss the oppor.
tunity of being outdoors.

Meet us at the Stjle Show and Exposition

"The Shoe Store"- Spartanburg, S. C.

TffE UNIVERSAL CAR

ANNOUNCEMENT
\ .

#

of Interest to

MILLIONS of FAMILIES
"I will build a car for the multitude"

<

Said Henry in 1903.Read how the fulfillment of that prophecy
is now made possible through the

For many years it has been Henry Ford's personal ambition to make the
Ford the universal family car.to put it within the reach of the millions
people who have never been privileged to enjoy the benefits of motor
car ownership.
During the past fifteen years over 7,500,000 Ford cars have been placed
in the hands of retail customers.more than a million and a half of
them within the past twelve months.and yet there are still millions of
families who are hopefully looking forward to the day when they can
own a Ford.

And now the way is open.
I ..

Under the terms of this plan you can select your FordCar, set aside, a
small amount each week and you will be surprised how soon you will
own it. In the meantime your money will be safely deposited to yourcredit in one of the local banks where it will draw interest.
Think it over. Five Dollars will start an account. The whole family

can participate it it.father, mother, sisters andrbrothers each doing a
little.

Why not start today. Stop in and talk it over with .your local Ford
Dealer. He will he glad to fully explain the details of tne plan and help
you get started toward the ownership of a -Ford Car.

FORD MOTOR COMPANY
.

.
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Detroit, Michigan

i '

Tryon, North Carolina


